
Ulidr.Til BILL' or EXCHANGE.

lieve thin'; but when, furtheryfle defender is feen ackowledging, that- he did.

put this into Mr Camnplell's hids in order that he might corivert it into cath;
when, at an after clearing of accounts with Mr Campbell, this bill is flated in
the doqueted account of date ift June 1772, though not payable till ft. Decem-
ber; fo that the defender takes credit for the fum of this bill, as fci rmuch cafhi
paid to Mr Campbell at the time of its being tranfmitted when, recently before
this tclearance, the defender is apprifed that cafh h-ad' beeh got for this bill, by
difcounting it with the purfuers, and that they had intented procefs againft hiin
for recourfe.; and when he, upon this, takes credit for this bill from Mr Camp-
bell, and allows a decree for recourfe to go agairffi himfelf at the inftance of the
purfuers; itis impoffible, from- all thefe circumfiances, to draw any concltifon,
other than-that the 'defender -was eonfcious that his condda, with'refpe a tct'hi
bill, was in all refpeds equivalent to an adual- indorfiti6n,: and that the purflief
had a juit'claim againai him for reoourfe. At the flme titte, the purfuers inuit
obferve, that the diftindlion which the defender -would here eftablifli, between
the ekffe of an affignation and an indorfation 'of' a bill, is by no means 'well
foundedi i -Jaw. They have precifely the fame effIb; '(ride Erfkirie; . .

31 No -102. p. 1515.) wherefore, the admifioir made by the defendi of ilie
circumitances arifing in this cafe being tantamouirt to an if flgnution of tliIs-bill
by him to Mr Campbell is all that, the purfuers have occaflon tocontend for, in
order to ef1ablifli their recourfe againft -the _defender. And,. indeed, the defen-
des error in this particular proceeds from a mifapprehenfion of the principles on
which queftions of this kind fall to be decided.:. 7 ide Forbes on Bills of Exchange,
p. 23. and 24.,; Cuningham on Bills ofrichange,- p. 26.---1o3.

THE COURT adhered to the Lord Ordinary's interlocutor, which ' repelled the
reafbns of. fufpenfion, and found the letters ordetly proceeded,'

Ad. V. Bailie. Alt. J. Boswell. Clek', Tait.
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1775. 7ineu 21. J MES COULTER against ROBERT MEAlTINT:.

A If.L, was drawn by Robert Martin, zoth Decem 1h64uponart4t-
cepted by GeorgT Kellar, for L. 194 17;: 6, paya ble pr;4e4rawer four tiths
after date. It was indorfed for value by Martin t, Thoma9 Johnio, jan4b.
him indorfeddrt value to lavid Nifbet 4 in whofe hands i Temainedwhen ibb-*
came due, 20th and 236 April 1765.; Kellar the acceptor having bece mno-,

tour bankrupt about the middle of February. I 76 imediaitely thereafterfled*
from.'Scotland; nd 'r Coulter lhaving come lately _4heve pightto this bill, as'
creditor to David Nifbet,

In a quetion of recourfe, between him anrd -Martii, the - drawer and indorfer
the latter obje~led to the due negotiation of the bill, in refped there was no rof
of the notification of its difhonour.i
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BILL OF EXCHANGE.

No 162.

Alt. B. IV. M'Leod. Clerk, Gibson.

Fa2c..Col. No 7 4. P. 90.

1775. August 5.
ALEXANDER ELLIOT 4gaimlt HENRY RICHMOND and JOHN POLLOCK.

No horning could proceed fummarily againit any perfon upon a bill, previousto the ad z681, c. 20. This ad flatutes and ordains, ' That, in cafe of any fo-
reign bill of exchange, from or to this realm, duly protefiled for not acceptanceor for not payment, the faid proteft having the bill of exchange prefixed, fhallbe regifirable within fix months after the date of the faid bill, in cafe of non-acceptance, or after the falling due thereof, in cafe of non-payment, in thebooks of Council and Seflion, or other competent judicatories, at the inflanceof the perfon to whom the fame is made payable, or his order, either againitthe drawer or indorfer, in cafe of a proteft for non-acceptance, or againft theacceptor, in cafe of a proteft for non-payment, to the efted it may have theauthority of the judges thereof interponed thereto, that letters of horning,upon a fimple charge of fix days, and executorials neceffary, may pafs thereupon for the whole fums contained in the bill, as well exchange as princi-pal, &c.

Upon this footing did our law fland down to the ad z696, c. 36. the words ofwhich are: ' Statutes, enads, and declares, That the fame execution fhall be

Answered, Imo, The objedor has acknowledged himfelf debtor to Nifbet forthe contents of the bill in queflion; 2do, That the adual notification of the dif-honour is to be prefumed; and, 3tio, That the notoriety of the acceptor's bankruptcy before the bill became due, was equivalent to an adual notification, andexcluded the fuppofition of any damage having 4rifen from the want of it.The Court went upon the particular cirpumfiances in this cafe. Accordingly,
Havin confidered4 the difpofition by the objedor, Martin, to David Nifbetand the other truffees for his, Martin's, creditors, wherein he acknowledges thathe is owing to the faid David Nifbet the fum of L. 514: 17 : 6 Sterling; and thatit is not denied by his propurators that the furn in the bill in queftion is thereinincluded, Fin(d fulicient evidence that the difhonour of the faid bill was pro-

perly intimated to Robert Martin; therefore decern againft him for the funs,principal and intereft, contained in the bill libelled on."
The truft difpofition by Martin to Nilbet, bearing in general that Nilbet wasa creditor in L. 514: 17: 6, it was argued, contained a claufe, that the flating ofthe debts as claimed by the creditors themfelves, was without prejudice to allcompetent objedious that might be made to any of them; therefore it was en-tire to Martin hinfelf. But this, it was obferved, was no more than a claufe of

ilile, generally thrown in, in all fuch deeds.

Ad. Culer.
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